
 
 

 

Warm Summer Days Bring Cool Night-time Fun 
 at Silver Dollar City’s Moonlight Madness  

and White Water’s Night Water 
 

(Branson, MO 7/12/17)       The warmest days of the summer bring cool night-time fun for 

families at Silver Dollar City and White Water, where extended hours and light-the-night 
activities fire up a last blast of summer celebration. Silver Dollar City’s Moonlight Madness 
opens Saturday, July 15, and White Water’s Night Water runs Fridays, Saturdays and select 
extra days through August 12. 

Silver Dollar City: Night rides and drop-in-the-dark thrills mark Moonlight 
Madness, with extended night hours to ride, play and dance under the stars. Over 40 rides 
and attractions are open from 9:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. July 15 – 30, including the world-famous wood 
coaster thrill ride Outlaw Run, the explosive launch coaster PowderKeg, and the multi-
looping WildFire, plus family rides and adventures at Fireman’s Landing and The Grand 

Exposition.  
Entertainer Dizzie Ramsey leads family games on the Gazebo stage and emcees nightly 

street dances on the Square, with dances from the Chicken Dance to the Macarena. 
International touring a cappella group Rockapella performs pop, Motown and soul classics; 
and the evening variety show, Hits from the Hollow in Echo Hollow, presents contemporary 
music at 8 p.m. with a fireworks finale each night. Kids can meet a variety of cartoon 
characters including Yogi Bear & Boo Boo, The Flintstones and Scooby Doo & Shaggy, 
Thursdays through Saturdays during Moonlight Madness.  
 The night fun runs even later during Midnight Madness – Rides run until midnight and 
live bands The Mixtapes and Members Only rock the Gazebo Stage on Saturdays July 22 

and 29, with Sequel Dose performing on August 5.  
Silver Dollar City provides more than 12 hours a day to play during Moonlight 

Madness, or guests can come after 5 p.m. for a special event rate of $30. Guests can ride all 
day and into the night with a one-day ticket or season pass, or come after 5 p.m. for only $30. For 
information: 800-831-4FUN(386), or visit www.silverdollarcity.com.                

White Water:  The night ride event Night Water adds cool, evening splash-and-slide 
fun, as the park stays open until 10 p.m. on Fridays, Saturdays and other select days 
through August 12. Guests can dare the drop at night on the drop-floor thrill slide KaPau 
Plummet, float under the stars on Aloha River and ride the waves in the Surf’s Up Wave Pool. The 

extended hours give kids more time to play in the new half-million dollar kids area Coconut 
Cove, with five slides, four water blasters, “bubbler” fountains, hose jets, tipping buckets and 
more, all made for interactive play. Kids’ tickets are just $20 all season, and a special $25 

admission after 5 p.m. for adults is available during Night Water. 
White Water features more than a dozen rides and attractions and two million gallons of 

water fun. Information and combo ticket options: 800-831-4FUN(386),  www.bransonwhitewater.com. 
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